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NOTES ON' OMAHA SOCIETY

Ambition for Entertaining Feela Ef-

fect of Warm Weather.

PASTIES NTJMEItOUS, BUT SHALL

HIM MMk and the Misses Walte
meyer vt Iloolder, Celo., Are

Mark Feted Gaeate of
the Week.

At laat the spirit ot the fashionable set
that hare kept up ao ameitngty notwith-
standing the strenuous season Just closed,
begin to ahow signs of flagging. People
are not so keen for entertaining as they
were even a week ago, and the cause la
easily traced to the weather. Most Invita-
tions, even for the affairs at the clubs, are
accepted with reluctance and only the
automobile lida, tha sailing party br some
other pastime that Insures comfort without
exertion can honestly be said to be really
popular.

Amo rig tha affairs In contemplation for
thla week la a trolley party by Miss Mae
Hamilton and Mra. W, T. Bums, Thursday
evening.

For Mlsa Hinuik,
Mrs. H. D.'Neely gave a beautifully ap

pointed lunohem Monday at the Field club
in .honor of Miss Beulah Mumaugh of

' New Tork, guest of Mrs. Charles Johannes.
The table was daintily decora t1, being all
In white. White daisies were the flowers
used. The plate cards were clever devices,
each beating an original Terse of poetry
composed by the hostess. Cover were
laid for Miss Mumaugh, Miss Mary Fahs,
Miss Ola Belle Hervey, Mlsa June Stevens,
Mlsa Edith Sanburn, and Mrs. Neely.

LsDchtas Forties.
Miss Lltta Ron rbouh entertained very

Informally at luncheon Tuesdsy In honor
of the ' Mlssos "Waltemeyer of Boulder,
Colo. Tha table had an attractive center-piec- e

of red roses. Covers were laid tor
the MUsea Waltemeyer,. Miss Henrietta
Roes, Mlsa Oraoe Ronrbough and Miss
Lltta Bohrbough.

Miss Alvln T. Johnson was hostess at a
charming luncheon Tuesday at her homo,
Thlrty-flt- h and Poppleton avenue. The
table Anointments were In pink. Covers
were laid for twelve.

Proapoettvw Fleosoroo.
Mr. and Mra. Davsd Baum will give a

dinner at Uis Country club Saturday In
honor of Miss Jean Cudahy and Mlas
Brownie Bess Baum:

Mlsa Jeanne Wakefield will gtve a lunch-
eon Thursday at her 'home for Mrs. Ed-
win Morrison of Kansas City.

Mra. Alvln F. Johnson will entertain at
luncheon Tuesday of next week.

Mrs. Clara O. Burbank will give a lunch-
eon Wednesday at bar home, 2128 North
Twenty- - fourth street. In honor of the

Mioses Waltmeyer of Boulder, Colo., who
are the guests of Mlas Henrietta. Raea and
Mtao Bdlth Fisher.

Mrs. O. C George will be hostess of a
luncheon at tha Country club next Tuesday.

"4 ados Agoaa Burkley has Invited guests
"

1 for a luncheon at the Country club Thura-Jda- y.

, Ohm ana Go Oa I p.
Mrs. C W. Hul. left Monday for a three

weeks visit In Chicago.
Mra. F. P. Klrkendoll and Mrs. J. R.

Bcobla will leave Tuesday evening for the
" east, where thoy will Join friends and make

an extensive trip In automobiles
Mra. Lawtnn left Monday evening for her

home In Hancock, Mich. Mlsa Mildred But-J- ft

and Miss Heth Vail, accompanied by
Mrs. Martha Heth, will leave Tuesday even-
ing for Hancock. Mich., where they will ba
with Mrs. for several weeks.

Mr. Wlllard Butler will return Wednes-
day from Sleepy Eye, Minn., where he hag
been attending a house party. He spent a
few days at Lake Mlnnetonka before start-
ing for homo.

Mrs. Lucille Matthews and small daugh
ter, Mlsa Margaret, left Tuesday morning

Old Dutch
Cleanser

deans In an entltely mw and tetur
way. Its, fine, fliicy particles at-

tack dirt in every form, quickly ab-
sorb every speck of grease and
grime, and leave the surface cleaned
In immaculate condition, unscratch.
ed and unmarred.

This new cleanser is muhankal,
not chemical ia its action. It is
absolutely free from acid, caustic
or alkali, and will not roughen or
redden the hands, but keeps them
soft and white..

Larg Slftlng-to- p Can
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(Jit mil CreorV lOc
Old Dutch Cleanser does all

kinds of cleaning:, which formerly
required several different old-sty- le

cleaning agents.

Cleans
tScrubs

Scours
Polishes

Don't toil away with soaps, aoap--
powders, srouring-brick- s and pol-
ishing paste any more. Get a can
of Old Dutch Ckanser tUy.
The Cudahy Packing Co.

teat make, lea,

for Emporia, Kan. Tney will be (on until
Beptember L

Mr. and Mr, franc I Brogan, Mr. and
Mrs. C A. Hull. Mr. and Mra. Arthur Qulou
and Mr. and Mra. Wilson Low returned to
their hnmn Monday, after spedlng three
day at the home of Mr. O. C. Redlrk. The
party had a delightful automobile ride Bun-da- y,

when they made a trip to the farm 6f
,Mr.Cbarlle SaumJera. where they had sup--
per.

Miss Evelyn Ronae of Baltimore will ar-
rive Wednesday to be the guest of Miss
Bess Baum for two weeks.

Mr. and Mra. 8. P. Gould and daughters.
Miss Frances and Miss Gladys, are home
from Lake Okobojl.

A son waa born Monday to MY. and Mrs.
Harry Doorley and will bs christened Gil-

bert. ,
Mrs. A. O. Mucke Is visiting her slitter In

St. Louts.
Miss Ethel Morrison Is spending a week

with Miss Ella Mae Brown, enroute from
the east.

Mrs. Pryor Markel of Kansas City Is tha
gueet of her mother, Mrs. Ralph Kitchen,
at the Paxton hotel.'

Mr. W. Farnam frmlth returned, Monday
from an extended eastern trip.

Mlsa Oeorge of Oolesburg, 111., Is spending
a few day with Mr. and Mrs. O. C Oeorge.

RIDING HABITS FOR SUMMER

Adoption of Thin Materials Make
New Ooatsmet Mock More

Comfortable.
Tha summer girl goes In for sport of all

kinds nowadays, but sbe haa curbed her
first fine freniy and has discovered that It
Is not necessary to appear masoullne In
order to be athletic

Only In connection with one form or sport
Is tailored severity still Imperative, and
even here summer materials make conces
sion to the eternal feminine. There was a
time when summer riding was by no
means a Joy save In a cool climate, for the
BULL ana neavy lining iib.uii w m uotti--

FOR RIDING.
sity and made the exeroise a pennanoe In
hot weather. For some years past an

tiding costume has been ac-

cepted for summer; and women have rid-
den In tailored shirt wntsts, wool skirts and
sailor or straw continental hats. "

Gradually tha habit of linen and kindred
cool material haa gained favor and today
every fashionable woman who rides has in
her outfit a park habit, dark, strictly for-
mal arid heavy; a light weight worsted
habit, which may be In mixed gray or
brown or In plain black, and one or mors
Cool habits of linen. In form, too, the

RECORD SALE OF DRY GOODS

Bigycst Purchase Ever Made in Ne-

braska Just Finished.

vtt.t.t.h 4 PAINE 07 LINCOLN BUY

Battre Stock ef O'DoatkM-Rcdntwl-Norat- tle

Caiapaay Bonarht and
Paid For wife Spot

Caaa.

When the firm ofHlller A Paine of Lin-
coln gave Receiver W. J. Coad a check for
$99,426 for the entire Interest of the firm of
O'Donahue-Redmond-Norml- le In the stock
of the O'Donahue-Redmond-Norml- le com-
pany It waa the largest check .the Arm had
ever made out and at the same time the
largest purchase of goods ever made lu
Nebraska. Miller k Paine bought all the
dry goods, clothing, house furnishing goods,
suits and clothes of the great department
store, and la now having the goods orated
for removal to Lincoln, where they will
be sold from the Miller & Pslne store In

that city, not a dollar's worth being dis-
posed of In Omaha. The goods will be put
on sale as soon as they can be taken from
the crates and marked. Announcement of
the data of sale will be made In The Bee.

J. E. Miller, senior member of the firm
of Miller Paine, Is In Omaha personally
supervising the packing of the goods. He
waa aooompanled by twenty-fou- r clerks
of the Linooln house who came that they
might become familiar with the stock the
more readily to assist in the mammoth
sale whloh will be started as soon as the
goods oan ba marked. In addition to the
twenty-fou- r young men whom Mr. Miller
brought with him from Linooln, be se--

cured twenty-fiv- e In Omaha, some former
oUrks for the O'Donohoe-Redmond-Nor- -1

mile oompany.
"I hare nothing but words of praise (or

the courteous treatment I have reoelved
at the bands of the Omaha merchants,"
said Mr. Miller, as ba stood superintending
tha packing of the Immense purchase.
"They have assisted all they could and
have done more than I had expected com.
tng practically a stranger in your midst.
Yu a, they drove me across tha fiery path
at the Den on Boosters night, but I atlll
live. The stock was Invoiced at $lo,0
and we bought the entire Interest ot
CDonohoe-Redmond-Norml- la at SZVs cents
on the dollar. We will take It to Linooln
and sail from our store there. We will
have a sale that will startle some of the
old timers, for this entire stook Is practi-
cally new and Is In splendid condition.

"We are especially equipped for handling
as large a purchase as this and. I. guess,
are the only store outside of Omaha who
could do It. aa wa carry all lines which
this store carried except clothing and
groceries, and these will be hu.!ed out
of the way at a great sacrifice."

Mr. Miller waa not able to announce the
exact data for the opening of thla sale, but
said no time would be lost in putting the
goods on the market.

Bellalec Persalte.
James Steele, frame dwelling. Forty

eighth and Pierce streets $Vx: lr. L. I..
Wilier, frame dwelling. Twenty-thir- d and
8prasue streets. $3.0uO; F. Oautler, frame
dweUius r orty-SBCo- and Burasue streets,
$!.&; W. A. Karne, frame dwelling,
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fashionable habits of tha day present mora
variety than they did a few years ago.

New Tork has stoutly resisted the In-

vasion ot the cross-sadd- le or divided skirt.
The horse show set the ban of Its disap-
proval upon cross-saddl- e riding for women.
The most fashionable New Tork riding
academies declined to teach cross-sadd- le

riding or taught It under protest, and a
woman riding astride In the park was a
sight rare enough to excite attention and
comment.

But gradually there has com a change.
Even now cross-sadd- le riding Is the excep
tion and much less In practice than
In Boston, Philadelphia and other cities,
usually deemed conservative; but New
Tork women have found that In traveling
It Is a desirable thing to know how to
ride astride. At the southern resorts, to
which so many New Tork women flock
every winter, the sidesaddle la not popular
and in tha west It la little known.

Accepting the new fad, women have set
themselves at work upon the devising of
an appropriate costume; and the divided
skirt has been greatly Improved since
Its first appearance. When the wearer la
dismounted a front panel buttons across,
connecting the skirt Into a fairly satisfac-
tory plaited walking skirt, and when the
wearer Is mounted her appearance from
a side new I admirable, though from
front and rear views the effect of the cos-

tume Is not so good as that of tha side-
saddle skirt.

As a matter of fact, the most practical
and becoming cross-saddl- e costume whloh
has been devised Is one which, while no
less modest In reality than the usual di-

vided skirt, scandalises some critics. This
costume consists of knickers or loose riding
boots and a semi-fittin- g long coat whloh
falls well over the boot tops

When the wearer Is seated In the saddle
the coat skirts part at the saddle line and
fall smoothly on each side In a fashion
more rflcrtul than tnat of the ordlnBry
divided olrirt

For the sidesaddle skirt and divided
skirt costumes In wool the usual semi-fittin- g

single breasted habit coat la used;
but In the linen and khaki habits more
Informal coats of shorter length and of
box lines are permissible. A tailored
slil it waist, not necessarily of linen or
heavy material, Is worn under the coat,
with a tailored stock, usually of the Ascot
sort, and the sailor hat Is most generally
worn, though aoft, wide brimmed felts
of Rough Rldor suggestion are sometimes
affected In the country and Wide brimmed
Panama or bamboo straw hats with plain
bands are often seen this summer.

Facplant a la Creole.
Prepare as directed In the preceding

recipe until you are ready to stuff It. Then
make the force meat ot the pulp, a chopped
sweet pepper, one young okra pod minced,
four or five ripe tomatoes cut up small
and a cupful of tine crumbs. Add a great
spoonful of melted butter, pepper and salt
to taste, not omitting a little sugar to
correct the' acid of the tomato. It Is well
to parboil the pepper It It be large before
adding It to the stuffing.

Fill the hollowed halves with the mixture,
bind as In the last recipe and lay In the
pan.

Pour a rich tomato sauce about It and
baste with butter and water. Keep the
top of the roaster on while the eggplant Is
cooking and it will not shrivel.

Serve as with the stuffed eggplant above
described and pour the tomato sauce about
the base.

Wins the Ottendorfer Neholarahlp.
The first woman to win the Ottendorfor

scholarship is Miss Gertrude Schopperle.
a graduate of 'Wellesley. The scholarship,
granted by New York university, Is worth
t0 a year for the study In Germany.

Sixteenth and Plnkney streets, CE00; F. D.
Wead, frame dwelling, Twenty-nint- h and
Meredith streets, H.EoO; F. M. Shesslcr.
two frame dwellings, 13ghteenth and Lake
streets, H.7W each.

Burnett's Vanilla i rare Food.
Always get Burnett's; tuke no substitute.

AVtnAUtO
Bacterlolnarloal Exainlnatloa

Paa Oat Well oa Preoeat
Snpply.

Omaha's Ice supply Is not presentlns a
.H.faolnM, n.i.n fn m m. V. n nlnra4 umlAP

tho h"r- -health
Out by

$13,000, 100 of
a

The will
to

are In the
office of the ot health for the
benefit of all who are In
subject.

ANOTHER VICTIM FOR RIVER

Albert t'lriea of Firth Drowns
Walle la Batatas; at

Clbaea.
Albert Ulrlck. a laborer, aged 2

was last evening at Olhson. Ha
waa In bathing In the when he
slipped the bank, caved In as
he slipped down. Ulrlck sank and never
came up. has not been recovered.
His waa at Firth, Neb.

Dust or Drown
Clvs Reception

In California.
ni r T..1. ak laA9WA VAM, UH

THUS BHOB CO..
st. Louis, ao.

Gentlemen: My for
Dunne (The Shoe Man), was a
success, Mr. Dunne Jr. and I, with Jack
Hyan (your representative), drove until
1:00 p. m. During that time I visited
twelve to large schools and Invited
all the children out to the
I pulled off in front of Ed. Dunne's store.
The street waa blockaded with men.

and for naif a square. They
were out of the windowa and bal-
conies on both sides ot the It took
three or four offioers to open a way letcara go by. I talked Buster Brown
Bhoee for boys, for girls; White House
8hocs for men. for women, other
Star-t-bt- shoes, for half an hour,
with usual success. Every kid cheeredlustily for Buster Brown and and
promised from now oa to wear nothing but
Buster Brown Shoes. I gave about
l.OoO Souvenir when the lam became
so great that the smaller children weresqueesed very badly, so I waa
asked ty an officer to stop. Mr. Dunne
had a number of photos made the
crowd: they will write you thereception and aend you one. Mr. Dunne
seemed well pleased with of
the reception. He an Immense shoestore, filled from top to bottom with
shoes. do an Immense business. I
wlah you could have aeen the crowd today.
I think It numbered i.000 people.
were the noisiest I've had some
time, but everyone seemed understandall I aald about Buster Brown Shoes, forthey all answered promptly when I drilledthem on the line. There an awfulafter ths souvenirs. I am glad

known that you have decided to haveBuster and Tire at our exhibit theManufacturers the Jamestownafter July 10th.
Tours renpectfully,

Bl'STER AND TIOE.
P. S. tfia.ew ni ti h Bute

la ahlpncuu lee ia ol Jaoa, er t& taawoth iM re h bifgw of ar auulu-ta- m

la tha woel aim (14 la ur gia
f evr a vullkia Sollan lor tk as sjoutaa

Jul ever tee saaM sU SMaias at 1

GREAT NIGHT AT

GoTernor Sheldon and the Boosters
Presented Top Liners. '

ATTRACTS AN DOTES SE CBOWD

Uaoaloieosly Voted Greatest Nig at la
History of Famous Organisation

Debt Is l.irtee) treaa
Dea.

Samson In all his glory of thirteen years
has had no wave of enthuslssm like that
which prevailed at the den Monday night.

waa glad and the king-
dom of Quivers reached Its acme of pros-

perity, not alone In the splendid attend
ance, exceeding that of any meeting In
Its history but one. but In the good newa
and good cheer that gave It seat.

It was boosters' ' night and governor's
night, and the governor of Nebraska waa
made a knight, with 150 booster and fol-

lowers from nearly every state In the
union, who sworn allegiance the realm
of Qulvera.

Nearly 1,000 loyal, boosting, enthusiastic
citizens of Omaha were there do honor
to the occasion and to give a visible ex-

pression of their appreciation of work
of the boosters and to pay special tribute
to Governor Sheldon for the splendid part
he had taken In tha recent excursion to the
northwest In the Interest of Nebraska and
It metropolis.

Following the Initiation of the new
knights Grand Mufti Bennet received a
message from the grand exalted ruler of

Order of Amocata at Nome, Alaska,
stating that certain valiant subjects ot

had during the boos-
ter' trip claimed to have become surrepti-
tiously possessed of certain secrots of the
Order of Amocats and It became necessary
to search them. Four of chief offend-
ers were subjected to a rigid examination
and the litter fallacy of their preposterous
claims was established and they were re
stored to favor as Knights of
and duly obligated after proper apologies.

Knlghta Lift Mortgaite.
Governor Sheldon was then escorted to

tha throne auU surrounded by Ruialnora E.
A. Hatfield, Arthur Mela, Guy McKlnxle,
Sam O. Flomiur. S. P. Bosiwick, Hun
Weller, M. A. Norman, A. W. Jefferis,
Frank Carpenter and Mr. Rowlands. After
the proper and hair-trigg-

promotion Grand Mufti Bennett
called upon Secretary-Treasur- er II. J. Pen-fol- d

for a brief statement. Mr. Ptmfold, on
behalf of the board of governors, states
that In 1904 the association had undertaken
the purchase of the den property for th
sum of U,U0O, and had given a mortgage
of $3,000 on the property. In 1(06 $1,000 of
Uils mortgage had been paid off, and he
now nan me pieaaure 10 y n.av
day he completed the payment of the
mortgage, and tonight the as-

sociation was owner of the den prop-
erty, mortgage free, which included the
buildings and 300 feet of ground upon which
thoy were located. He gave also a brief re-

port ot the expenditures thus far during
the year, and stated that the property was
amply Insured, Including the floats now In
process of constructlop. The report of Mr.
Ponfold was received with enthusiastic ap-

plause. ,
Grand Mufti Bennett added the further

pleasing Information that one year ago the
membership of the association was but 691,

while tonight the paid memberslifp was 852,

which was the occasion for another
ot applause.

Tho appearance of Governor Sheldon was
the occasion for vigorous applause,
was repeated every time his name was
mentioned. Grand Mufti Bennett said that
this meeting was the greatest during tha
thirteen years' history of
"This sight Is one never be
said he, "and Is an evidence that Omaha
Is allva."

Tale of , oaters.
Mr. Bennett then resigned the charge of

the meeting to President C. W. Wllhelm of
the Commercial club. Mr. Wllhelm paid
a high to Grand Mufti Bennett and
his working associates of and
then called upon A. W. Jefferis as the

of the boosters' excursion to
tell story of the trip. This Mr. Jef-
feris did with eloquence, replete with

anecdotes. He snoke nf the nnl.

everywhere.
"To be called a booster Is no

In days of strenuous
commercial activity," said Mr. Jefferis.
"Commercial expansion is the watchword

different states and covered a territory
of nearly 400,000 mile. In area. It Is an
advertisement commensurate with the
greatness of our city."

Mr. Jefferis' address was largely descrip-
tive of the trip and waa full of Incident
and humor. spoke of the visit to the
battleship Nebraska, of Initiation Into
the order of Amocata at Tacoma. of the
visit to Bpokane, and homeward trip
through Wyoming and the Joy all expe-

rienced when after two of strenuous
travel the excursion again reached Ne-

braska and Omaha. He predicted that tha
time was not far distant similar ex-

cursion, would be made Into the east and
south with equally good results.

Former Lieutenant Governor E. O. Mo-Ollt-

delivered a short address, chiefly
eulogistic ot the part that Governor Shel-
don had taken In the trip, and of the
character and dignity his presence gave the
boosters' excursion.

Sheldon Nebraska.
Governor Sheldon was then

and as he forward to speak he was
given a most remarkable ovation, the en-

tire throng of nearly 1,000 men rising to
their feet and greeting young chief
exeoutlve of the state with the waring of
hats and the heartiest applause. The night
was oppressively warm, coats were
discarded. Before he hod spoken to any
great length Governor Sheldon relieved
himself of his coat. He said In part:

Fellow boosters Knights of
I am pleaaed to stand before you to-

night. When I Hrat heard that Omaha waa
outfitting a train to Invade tha northwest
on a trade seeking excursion I wondered If
It would pay. You know the result, and
how well It haa paid you. You went out
to thank the people for the trade they
had already given you and to find out
what else they needed. Mr. Jefferis in his
oration has told you all and more than I
could tell you. When this train started
from Omaha, another train started from
South Omaha for the same ultimate desti-
nation, the Pacific coast with South
Omaha products, and there )ust as
the trade excursion train did. It waa an
object lesson In fact. We have meat
hre in Nebraska and they need It out
there. Ttie products of our Nebraska
farms annually far exceed the output of
the mlnea of Wyoming, Washington. Mon-
tana and Oregon. The products of our
manufactories exceed annually the output
ot silver for thirty years In these western
states. We saw no country on the entire
trip that la better or mora prosperous than
our Nebraska. We saw no prettier

and the prettiest women we aaw
were Nebraska women, and they are com-
ing back to the stale of Nebraska.
are ju.t as great, If not greater, oppor-
tunities here in Nebraska as any country
to which our people are disposed to emi-
grate.

Tti. of this trade excursion to Ne--

' veraal hospitality and enthusiastic welcomeriPnl IOC awr-DSrir- DnnoLVJlAL lUL rUUn;wlth which the excursionists were met

Doesn't

" r u
f publicity that Omaha ha.the glass and testing device, of the . Jhe

obtained this great northwest trade ex-

amined,
office. of ftfteen .ample, recently ex- -

only Ave are declared by the bac-- curslon, the equipping of this great train
terlologlst to be good, ten receiving the J at an expenBe of and sending
designation "poor." tlle llve business of this city on

list showing the result of the exam-'tra- d conquest to the northwest, and
lnatlon, together with the names of the has already redounded Omaha's great
concerns handling the Ice posted i advantage. This excursion traversed six
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braaka and Omaha la manifold. The work
that your great la .doing to
advertise Omaha and Nebraska will return
to you In Increased trade and Increased
renown. Again I am grateful that I am
here. Whatever Impression may prevail
that my official posit Ion as governor gave
this excursion prestige end dignity, I want
to say that it fa I that have been honored
In so pleasing association with the Brest
business Interests of Omaha represented
by so courteous a galaxy of earnest, en-
terprising men that constituted this ex-
cursion.

The governor's address was greeted with
enthusiastic applause.

Vote of Thaaka to Governor.
The final speaker was E. J. Maggl, pri-

vate secretary to Governor Sheldon, who
" " r mm to

---- -

wining twj4uoiiiiv?u wiiu tu eniii ana cm,"
terprlsing a lot of men as constituted the
boosters' excursion.

A rising vote of thanks was then ex
tended to Governor Sheldon for his preeenoe
and his eloquent address. The governor
was given another ovation, and hundreds
of the visitors took advantage of the op- -
portunlty to shake handa with him at the
close of the meeting.

A half an hour was given over to re-

freshments In the banquet room, and the
universal verdict was that Governor Shel-
don's

i

night was one of the most pleassnt
In the history of tha den.

SLOT MACHINES ORDERED OUT

Board of Fire and Police Commie-loaer- a

ITaaalmoaa oa
Qneatlea.

The slot machine question wsa disposed
of by the Board of Fire and Police com-
missioners Monday night by the following
motion, made by commissioner Cowell and
unanimously carried:

That It Is the Judgment of this board
that all slot machines Into which the ele-
ment of chance enters are gambling de-
vices, and the chief of police is bereby In-

structed to order the removal of all slot
machines Into which the element of clianco
enters, from all places of business In tlio
city of Omaha, such as cigar stores, drug
stores, pool rooms, randy stores and ail
I'liiri Biirirn nut uuiiuiukb vtiini-- dikii lua- -

thlnes are used. This order to apply to
ad machines except such ss are known as
merchandise machines, where delivery of
merchandise of value equal to the coin de-
posited Is made automatically by machines,
excepting, muvlcal, picture and amusement
machines wnicn do not connici wun mo i

law.
The motion was made und carried after

speeches hod been made by Georgo Rogers,
representing the Cigar Dealers' association,
and Carl Herring as attorney for Interested
parties. In favor of slot machines, and (l:
reply to the arguments by Commissioner
Cowell. Attorney Carl Herring contendod
that the slot machines which pay in mer j

chandlse are permitted by the city ordi-
nance, and pleaded for the strict enforce-
ment of the ordinance.

Commissioner Kennrdy said that the
ordinance In question was In his Judgment
In conflict with the state law, and a mere
makeshift at beat, nnd Chief Donohue
tnougnt ,u enforcement Impractical

A motion was made and carried to dis
continue the practice of closing saloons
pending the Investigation of their proprie-
tors or bartenders who have been arrested
for violations of the Slocumb law. t

Patrolman Easily was fined $10 and rep-
rimanded for sitting down to rest while on
his beat,

A report of Acting Chief of Police
Moystcn said It had been reported from sev-
eral different sources that Officer & J.
Zlnk had been drlnjkmg on duty on the
night of July G, when he reported that he
wa. beaten up by a gang of men. The
chief was ordered to Investigate the matter
and file charges against Zlnk should the
caso seem to justify. Similar Instructions
were given to the chief concerning. Officer
Emory Smith, who was stabbed while on
a car enroute from a picnic at lUbbler's
park, who was reported by Acting Chief
Moysten as having hecome Involved in a
fist fight before the stabbing, and pound-
ing a man up.

The following men were placed on the
firemen's reserve list: Horry T. Brown,
Frank Valentine, J. T. Hope, W. G. Con-le- y,

William P. Harrison, Arthur J. Drls-col- l,

Edmond Bricks. W. M. Frederlckson.
This completes the list of additional fire-

men required to put Into effect the double
shift system.

SIXTY-FIRS- T WEDDING DAY

Mr. and Mrs. Cevanaoab Celebrate
Anniversary of Marriage Per-

formed In Ireland.

Surrounded by several of their children
id grandchildren, Mr. nnd Mrs., P. J.
Cavannugh arc today celobratlng the slxty-flr- st

anniversary of their wedding. Sixty-on- e

years ago today, July 8, a boy 'of 18

and a young woman of 10 years were
married In the Annadown house In the town
of Annadown, Ireland. Today this same
couple Is celebrating the sixty-fir- st anni-
versary of that wodding. Surrounded by
four of their twelve children and by about
a score of boy. and girls who delight
In calling them grandfather and grand-
mother, they are today holding a family
celebration at 6020 North Twenty-fourt- h

street. In honor of their wedding day.
For four years after their marriage ihey

lived In Ireland, when they moved to
Arkansas and resided there during tha
war. About thirty years ago they moved
to Chicago, vhere they resided for eight
years and u.oved to Omaha twenty-on- e

years ago. Mr. Cavanaugh Is a suar
broker snd attends dally to his business
with all the vigor possessed by many
younger men.

Twelve children have been born to Mr.
and Mrs. Cavanaugh, of whom eight have
died. Those living are J. A. Cavanaugh
and H. L. Cavanaugh of Chicago, M. W.
Cavanaugh and Mrs. M. Z. Caasady of
Omaha. During the trials of these many
years Mr. and Mra. Cavanaugh have re-

mained the same sweethearts they were
when first married and are a splendid ex-

ample of connubial bliss for their grand-
children. Both are unusually strong and
healthy for their age and bid fair for more
wedding anniversaries

Bee Want Ada always bring results.
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Pond's Extract Soap
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Schools and

W MAT SCHOOL
Information concerning adTantaRc, rate, extent
of curriculum and other data about tha beat school
and college can be obtained from tha

School and College Information
Bureau ol The Omaha Bee

All Information absolutely free and Impartial. Cata-
logue of any particular school cheerfully furnished
npon request.
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DOLLARS DO HOT GROW ON TREES
Nor do they come by luck. Tou must earn them by DOINO
BOMETHINO the bnalneaa world want done.

WHAT CAN YOU DO TO EARII DOLLARS?

Dollar.

09

WW
CAN YOU keep bookeT
CAN YOU write shorthand
CAN YOU operate typewriter
CAN YOU write rapid, legible business hand?

These are the things for which business men are willing to pay
HANDSOME SALAIMKS

The teachers of the Moeber-Lampma- n Duslneag College
have educated more Expert Bookkeepers and Stenographers
than any other Instructors the state.
FALL TKIIM BEGINS SEPT. 2d. INFORMATION FHEE.

Write today. Address:
MQSHER-LAMPMA- N BUSINESS COLLEGE

17 AND FAHNAM 8TKKETS, OMAIIA, NKIUl.
LEARN MORE. EARN MORE.

Letter No. i, July

$$$$$$$$$$$

BOYLEC COLLEGE
SUMMER TERM OPEN

tndeuts admitted any day Bookkeeping, Shorthand
and Typswritlng, Telegraphy, XngUsU and Elocution,
fn Oatalogtie. Address,

II. II. BOYLKS. Prrsldwt,
1803 X1MBT BT&EXT. OMAHA, ZTXBBABXA.

BOEBBOVbR BBOB., TMO 18TK TA&VAM 8TS.
COURSES Business, Shorthand, Typewriting, Telegraphy, Penmanship, Civil

Servlre and llioto-Engravln- g.

FAXiX, IltK Opens Sept. I. Catalogue free. Address, O. aNohrbougb, Pres.

IVentworth fifcftltary Academy
Oldest and Largest in the Middle West. Active U.K. Artnyofllcer

detailed by the War Department. Class Prepare, for Universi-
ties, Government. Academies .r Uniinoxn. $40,fM) in Improve-
ment, now beint completed. Pales Separat aeparaneat
sauU keys. Catalogue free. AddreM,

THt ttCHtrnnr, Saa LlmrUm. Mov

will htl to Mlct chool.
Information rtfiiinf firtleulif arhool cIum tchaolti Unl.ci-It- r,

Colit, School for Wmn, IMIItirr, Bart, Clrlt, BuinM,
Technical, Malic, Art, Training Trad School, Writ

giving lull Inrormatlo about your Sealrr.
TVa Eiacatlaaal lifcnufto Sanaa. KUoca DaUiss, St. Look, Ba.

KEMPER MILITARY SCHOOL
KernfnlrM preparatory tchool for Mlaaonrl rrlTTflty leading cotl-so- i. Army

from ct1o Hat drtallM school by Prlrirt. Haled hla-h- elaas by War
partmaiit. catalogue, adUrcaa JUHIsroi, ., tt-- ii ., aaaMHa, aa.

Oreighton University
OMASA, KSa.

150 PROFESSORS
OI.AB8IOAI. AJfD SCTBBTTITIO DB- -

PAJtTMEWTB
COX.X.BOIATI2 AHS XIGrX BOXOOIi

coumacB
3srn Tsars Tree)

COLLEGES Ol

Medicine Law

Dentistry Pharmacy

HOSXBVATB CHAKOZS

ror IuU information Apply to Deans of
Various Departments

How about the boy
your boy?

What school for 1907-0- 8 ?

The book called "The right
school for your boy" gives many
helpful suggestions. . We send
it and our catalogue, without
cost, if you ask for it.

Racine College Grammar School
Racine, Witconain

fChicago Conservatory
SoaaSllaSoS !. WaKea rarklaa. Proa.
Oidao boat arkool thorough taachln of

MUSIC AND DRAMATIC ART
Thl ftcs. 00 always m.ntina th k ifht atao!
ftrtl of artlvtlo nchmnnm 4m olr bat And

r, laal racier. Ortviuat j
NsBftitift of aalo

Ulo Art. Bmm for lnMmnlB ctlossmum 0tnji-.- , O HI , in.

ni yast bajtt sexoox, or
SMUATKABIU

has recently moved Into' new Quart
ers the Real Estate Exchange
Building, 19th and Karnam. all!
maintain character aa a aelect
school for the training of steno.
rrsphers.

1TZI.80BT COX.X.BOB TOM WOBCSB
In the beautiful Cumberland Valley.

Courses leading to degrees of A. B. andMua. B. Classics, Music, Art. A most ex-
cellent faculty. Campus 50 acres 14building; rate moderate. St. BBASXB.

k. T1, SS OolUge At., Caamsers-bor- g,

Pa.

BTILL COLLEGE OP OSTEOPATH T,
Des Moines. The standard Osteopathiceolleg of America. W have more call for

sraduatee than we can supply. Termbegins Sept, Itth. Catalogue O.

READ THS BEST PJLPEB

Colleges
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McCartney Institute
Sarldga Brllding,

'Will recelvo a limited number of students
iwr
Bookkeeping,

bhorthnnd,
Typewriting,

Penmanship and
Commercial Law

And for summer work preparatory toleaching or entering upon a buitneas ca-
reer or the Htudy of any profession.

Hpeclal summer prices.
e. f. McCartney, secy.

1803 ramam Street,

'rowiis il Hail
A boarding and day for Touag

Women and Qlrla. Student holding certlfioate covering In full the entrance requtrernenta of a standard State Univtr-Slt- y.

are admitted without examinationto Junior year of advance court.. Coru-
scate In college preparatory course a'Jmltato Vasiar, Welloaley, Bmlth, Mt. Holyoke,
Univ. of Nebraska, Unlv of Wlaoonln

nd Univ. of Chletgo. Exceptional ad-vantages in Music. Art and bomsstlo
Science. Well equipped gymnasium ana
Outdoor sports. Student mothered sym.
pathetically by women ef large practical
experience with girls In that highly Im-
portant formative period between four
teen and twenty-on- e years of age.

Send for Illustrated Tear Book. Address
Miss Macrae, Principal, Omaha.

Do you wlah to attend a strong,
standard college at th smallest ex-
pense? Then writ for a catalogue to

TOBX COUItl
W. a. BchsU, T Terk, sb, Boa SS

College, Academy, Normal, Bualn.
Shorthand. Musto, Kloelon and Art
Departments.

TV have State BVeoognlttoe and
issue toucher Stat Certificates
Second tirade, Klral or ado and 1.1 f.Text Books Tree. Bourd and Horn
at lowest rata. Surroundings moot
pleasant. Vork haa sixteen churches,
but not a single saloon.

Ore 600 students last year.. Fall
term opens .September II.

DELLEVUE COLLEGE
COLLSGK CUasKal. cltiSo, aallohwal oovno.
aCAXaar Aa oroiw a:ik ! iaaja oaf

iicliovuo or ao othar colUco or aolvoratur.
SOHUAl, Si'Hooi giauanuury aa4 aSraeaos

eoaraaa. CortlScoio avaatae.
COfcSiakVATotti ikoonr of mat, pteae. vooaa

.loon, aioruiloa ao art.
SHAH (.ONHF.OT10NB Bloatrl Ma aa rt1aa

tea aalleav. Vow Moaara iMnanertoaaloo rro14aat Waavarurta. Itallaau. Mo.

POTT EBJCOLL BOS For Toung Ladlea
S.tudeni from 4 States. NumUr Mia..
"and unlimited. 30 teahr. Iepartments
under specialists. Appointments of tlishighest order. Heconmendl by leading
men of the U. 8. aeud (or Catalogue Ho v.
R. P. Cabell, tk D., Kre. bowlU Or.KentuukjPa


